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Postpartum Interval Is Influenced by NutritionalEnvironment and Biological Type
Russell A. Nugent III,Thomas G. Jenkins, Andrew J. Roberts, and John M. Klindt'

Introduction
Reproduction is a major component of production efficiency for a cow-calf system. Failure of a cow to conceive
is the most important factor reducing net calf crop. The
interval from parturition to estrus, or postpartum interval,
greatly influences the chances of a cow becoming pregnant
during a restricted breeding season. Breeds can differ in
length of postpartum interval and further, postpartum interval is influenced by numerous environmental factors including nutritional value of available feedstuffs. Inadequate
energy availabilityincreases postpartum interval in suckled
beef cows, but energy requirements differamong biological
types. The level at which energy begins to limitreproductive performance may not be constant for all biologicaltypes
of cattle. The objective of this study was to test the effects
of biologicaltype and daily metabolizable energy availability
on length of postpartum intervalof mature beef cows.
Procedure
Mature, multiparous purebred Angus, Braunvieh,
Charolais, Gelbvieh, Hereford, Limousin, Pinzgauer, Red
Poll, and Simmental cows were randomly assigned within
breed (fourcows per level, 144 total females) to be fed for 4
yr at either 130, 170, 210, or 250 kcal of metabolizable
energy x body weight-.75 per day during nonlactationalperiods, with an increase in ration size of 25% during lactation.
The diet is outlined in Table 1. Body condition scores (1

=

very thin to 9 = very fat) averaged over breeds were approximately 1.5 to 3.5 for cows fed at 130 kcal and 7.0 to 8.5 for
cows fed at 250 kcal. The other two energy levels yielded
intermediate conditionscores.
Prior to treatment, cows were grazed on mature smooth
brome pasture, and the body weight of a cow at the time
she entered the study (avg day of gestation: 210; range:
189-231) was used to establish her individual ration
throughout the remainingtime on the study. Average age of
cows was 9 yr (range: 5-13), and avg age did not differ
between nutritionaltreatment Xbiologicaltype subclasses.
Prior to the study, breeds were assigned to biological
types based on genetic potential for mature size (growth)
and daily yield of milk at time of peak lactation (milk).
Genetic potentials for growth and milk were determined
from previous studies at MARC. The four biologicaltypes
were: moderate genetic potential for milk and growth
(Angus, Hereford, Red Poll), moderate genetic potential for
milk and high genetic potential for growth (Charolais,
Limousin),high potential for milkand moderate potential for
growth (Braunvieh, Pinzgauer), and high genetic potential
for milkand growth (Gelbvieh,Simmental).
Cows of the same breed and treatment were housed
together in 760 square ft open frontbarns. Individualfeeding
was accomplished through use of electronicheadgates. Two
wk before the expected earliest calving date, all pregnant
cows were transferred to pasture for calving. Cow-calfpairs
were returned to feeding pens at approximately 2 wk after
calving. Calves were weaned at approximately200 days of
age (range was 175 to 225 days). Priorto statistical analysis,
effects of calfdate of birthwere removed fromthe data.
'Nugent is a research associate and Jenkins is a research animal scientist, Production Systems Research Unit, MARC; Roberts is a
research physiologist, Reproduction Research Unit, MARC; Klindt is a
research physiologist, Nutrition Research Unit, MARC.
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In 1991, the 121 (out of 144) cows that calved were bled
once per wk starting 3 wk postpartum. Bloodsamples were
collected for 27 wk postpartum on 31 cows and for 15 wk
postpartum on 90 cows. Cows were not exposed to bulls
followingcalving in 1991. Circulating concentration of the
reproductive hormone progesterone was then determined
from each blood sample by radioimmunoassay procedures.
Postpartum interval was defined as the number of wk from
parturitionto the beginning of the first normal length luteal
phase (the first wk that baseline progesterone preceded 2
wk of elevated progesterone).
Results
Biological type interacted with nutritional treatment to
influence postpartum interval (Table 2). Increased energy
availabilitytended to decrease postpartum interval in all biological types, but the magnitude of the decrease depended
upon biological type. The interaction between type and
nutritional level was, therefore, not one of reranking but
rather one of differences among types in magnitude of the
decrease in postpartum interval from the lowest to higher
energy availabilitylevels. Averaged over type, the 130 kcal
energy availability level yielded the longest interval from
calving to resumption of cyclicityand 210 and 250 kcal the
shortest interval.
Biologicaltypes with a high genetic potential for growth
exhibited the longest postpartum intervals, but also showed
the greatest positive response to increased feed availability.
Averaged over treatments, postpartum intervals were
longest for the moderate milk, high growth type and were
intermediate and shorter for high milk, high growth type
cows. Further, increasing energy from 130 kcal to 250 kcal
decreased postpartum interval the most for the moderate
milk, high growth type. When feed availability was lowest,
high genetic potential for peak milk yield decreased postpartum interval by 39 days when associated with high growth
potential but increased the interval by 1 day for moderate
growth types.
Efficient production dictates that calving intervals and
thus postpartum intervals be relatively short. In the present
study, the length of the postpartum interval varied between
cows that were fed for long periods at specified levels of
energy availability. Decreases in postpartum interval in
response to increasing energy availability depended upon
genetic potential for both mature size and level of peak milk
yield. At the lowest level of energy availability, biological
types with the greater genetic potential for mature weight
exhibited extended postpartum intervals. However, in types
with higher genetic potential for milk as well as growth the
effect of low energy availability on postpartum interval was
greatly reduced.
Thus it appeared that if daily energy availability was limiting, breeds that were historically selected for large mature
size and growth (draft and beef) with no accompanied
selection for milk (e.g., Charolais, Limousin) may partition a
greater portion of their energy intake towards basal metabolism, growth, and lactation before any remaining nutrients
are used for resumption of estrous cycles. Conversely, historical selection of a breed for dual-purpose as a milk-beef
type (large mature size and high milk output, e.g., Gelbvieh,
Simmental) may have resulted in a biological type that partitioned relatively more energy towards reproduction under

conditions
of limited energy availability
and therefore
returned to estrus earlier.
In cattle populations developed for meat and milk, timely
reproductive
performance
was apparently considered a
favorable attribute and presumably selection for milk output
was accompanied by direct or indirect selection for other
maternal characteristics
as well (Le., age at puberty and
postpartum interval). It should be noted that sampling could
have influenced results and conclusions should not be interpreted as being necessarily indicative of all cattle from the
breeds and biological types used.
Increased genetic merit for level of milk yield had a less
marked influence on the effect of energy restriction upon
postpartum interval in types with a more moderate weight at
maturity. This observation was supported by previous work
that showed no difference in postpartum interval among
breed crosses with similar moderate mature size, but different genetic potentials for milk production.
Effective production systems require the matching of
genetic potential for performance (output) to the environ-

Table

2

- Mean postpartum

ment. Breeds or breed-crosses used to generate and maintain a cow herd must be chosen to some degree for the
specific nutritional environment in which they will be producing. Differences among biological types for some component(s) of reproduction appeared to be especially important
when energy availability was restricted. Important genotype
environment interactions can influence reproductive potential and thus the efficiency of a cow-calf production system.

Table 1

- Composition

Ground alfalfa
Whole shelled corn
Corn silage
-----------------------------------------------

Interval by biological type and nutritional environment
130

170

210

250

Average
by
type

88

83

46

59

69

milk

146

69

58

66

85

milk

89

91

47

32

65

107

70

63

49

72

108

78

54

52

73

Biological type

- moderate milk

- moderate
Moderate growth - high
High growth - high milk
High growth

Average by energy availability

77.5%
17.5
5.0
1.0 Mcai/ib
16%

Metabolizable energy
Crude protein

Daily energy availability"

Moderate growth

of diet on a dry matter basis

· kcal metabolizable energy x body weight..75 during nonlactational periods: energy availability was increased by 40 kcal during lactation.
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